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ieeisionob JudgeGrier in Fa-vor, ofthe,clty.It is Stated:flint JudgeGrierlas render-ed hie,decision (though the opinion hasnat yetreached[the city) upon the rule forattachmenteagitinst theCity Controller andCity Treasurer, . for contempb in not obey•ing the specialQl: fas. from the UnitedStates Circuit .Court, upon judgments-forinterest railroad bonds. The attach.ments are refased and the writs set aside,because they were improvidently issuedagainst the Controller and 'Treasurer. Wedo not learn th 4 grounds of the decision.
Woundeu Rs wreaerieksburg.Arnung the Bait of wounded at,Ereder.icksbirg _weiobirre the naines-rif Lieut.Francis A. Dilarbrth, who received a se•vere injury; alsoHealy Walker.And JohnAyres, all tifP6l. Bayne's -186th regi-ment Alta, Win. Howe, ofthe 61st, who iswounded.lia thelhead.

Tincipa's LeAture.A good deil oflutterest is manifested inthe lecture of,,Chlorge Francis 'lrain, an-nounecd-fii4elfrpry at Concert Hall onFriday evening:ll[The eccentricity of theman and , his Apeebhes and the:spirit withwhich maintainedthe rights ofAmericain England -must-ectirtr htm a large andattentive auditoryil
E..uarnings ofthe Pittsburgh, Ft.Wayne antkiChleago RailwayCompany. 11Thes_pproxiinatebearnings of the Pitts-burgFort Wayti and Chicago RailwayCompattyduring the month of Novembernit., compared witl the same period oflast year, were as, ifollows :186211, 1861, Incren•e.

Passengers ,$,36 98,1501 8218,909 33 $3.5.055 63j105,173'.177 80,759 63 25,421 09• ',II IreeExpress_......... 2,57E40 4,577 57 2,
nc006as 16Mails 7.828,100 7,825 00Rentofaillw'F" 7,083130 7,023 33,.
... ..

Miscellaneous. 3,397i, Decrease.612 01 765
2016 4: 7 X02,789 91 s5B 30

$3,009,998% $2427.038 85 $582,855 15itl
Total Earn} irota to Nov $3,374009:27 $2,72E 4,629 76 $60,178 5180th ...... II illIncrease for Noieinberi .19f per cent.;average increase toItiovember 31, percent. -

t timings
from Jan. 1
to Oct. 31.

Another Attn pt at Inert'.
•, •Anent& 'attiiinpf was made on Mondaynight to fire a ,stablailin. Allegheny city,doubtless ,by-the samepartY was the, originator of five fires', in, that city on Sun-, day ni r;'lo:eiii o'clock fire - wasdiscovered ina stableli4ocated on Gran;tham streei,letweeti Robinson and ya„!cock, in the Fourth', ward, nhich "Was,promptly eatiOgpikka Some -turningpaper luidliel3n dropped,:through a crack,_hand fallitilintotheionie hay'on theJlocir,ad set iVon fire. Afim, ofwater,prompt* applied, saved the building: Wehope this scoundrel *ill soon • be ;caught;if he is, punishment itibertain.

Priipoiala,lbr Mules. •
We direct attfytiß to theadvertise&

nartermaiatianent ot-Maj. Monte rh rU. S. A., :Iry anotherilcoluien. 'lre ••Willreceive proposals npkith() gOthLinat!ifferfive hundred mules , description giVelt.„Sa:advertisement.- The .lebiltrictir wail, :beawarded to the lowest,i-biddersi,andj the'Mules are to be delliered by the, .4'o:
dealeJanuaryrs. . - ,This is a godd cluitice,fciritenit,• - ' t

•

~

Chinas' ,OkNonter.The reception given:',o thiii old favoriteOn Saturday evening, Ai the theatre,;w asvprY entimanisticpiingcoming, ,-' askaidifrom an audienoe so IMte, must havelegiVery gratifying, to-thel/lactorleHis performance-wasirteduiiiAle, caihngtfOrth gr eatiidifusilind.'fiAttent calla be.farethebifOrilii 'finally descendedfor the evening. rli"
X.Rebel Primoilerm;lCaptaired.Lieutenant -W. B.' likelley, arrival:kat,da • firial'e•niWheeling on Bun y ,evening •berland, having, in charge aixtQtrprison-ere, who almacitphireitin Friday laid at.Bunker Hill,pear Wincheater. They werecaptured by --Lieut- Peadergraut of. the.Lincoln cavalryi now, iit*ioned atNorthMOuntain, on the Bal, ore and Ohio17Railroad. The priaone belong to the4i Virginia Cavalry. I,

Examining Surgeon.Among the additional*maminingBur-ge4,irmreeentlyappeinted hy CommissionerB ett, of the Pensiondßurean we ob-eer,re the name of Dr .4,1. M. iarrott, ofAllefheny fity... .: . .1' - - -
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•ANESDA.Y.MORMiTii DECI
' Tiiii!lEta(nhalin-itostageCarretteyhoirlstelock yesterdaYLuernngWnl.hppointedbCe/nrynor.hy atChelorye.Port,Lforthe commence.rnentl or the distribution:, otirostagereiihk,c, in But by nine_ozolockAheoovid began to assemble atthestreet

,sideCustom'-7-I;yrigAch 'neatenstosecure-anearlyen P̂ Great was -the-puiliing,"
• ifal* for the choice of 'plaepilling

es, andfortunate indeed was he who a foot-ItirldAear the-window-Where the_carvincywas-, be paid out. Hard-words fromnei'tleicontestants for preference werenottinfreinent. and to-preserve "ordorit washandl necessary to send to ;the, ProVps tMarshal tora guard of soldiers, who werestationed in the yard to keep back thecrowdII When the window was oenedand thepaying out •begairthe confusionownw ns-Stigreater, as instead., of the passings ofose sirpplied_l4..-the:Fiftir- street• glitimitrerdlitif any Yelief, —the crowd onB mithfield street became more and more1932Patifiiii-andpraised in a dense mass hi-• *aids the window, almost bearing downthe guard. - Several disturbaricesoccurred,but nibeirif a very serious naturn,and afterone Jcifithese, Capt. 'Batchelor, as"he hidannounced, ordered the window tol beclosed* so thepaying outof the "shadskins ceased for that day. It seems sin-gular theeno'plan can he hit upon-todia_.tribate.lya-currency that:• will cause` itbuda...fairlY4dlsseininated.-thiongh the citya to the various branches of tradeand inchistry, without the ilisiatisfaciiouand grumbling which has attended every
the anxiety of every one to 'get his shareouirserves to, defeat the object bycreatiOrt eiaitlßent.whichAehrtri allfrentgettli any.'
1414,-='so,A,ltawfoo-Ataiiieile

•

Vre hive; or some time been endeavor-ing to proctlre the .necessary.data for ma-king acorrect list of all :theiPensylvaniaregimenti the service, with their cornmenders and location, for .the benefit ofcitizens' wheLdesire knew the where-abouts of their friends, that they may corn-maiii ;riate witthem. :-.ltVe have applied' tothem:Seed A djutant General Russell, butfailed even there, beinginformed that theregiments are so constantly changedfrom one brigade_to another, that the de •partment only accidentally learns of thechanges. Ws, may say,-however, that allthat is necessary in addressing persons inArmy of the Potomac is to address theregiment by number, without regard tocorps, brigade or division, and direct theletter via Wa4ihingivn.
Dv

About Soldiers' rm.The .United..,Bl4les-afailits-insperhired"in Near-York city has the followingin "regard to army correspondence,:
below from all doldisis in die army,bf a dcirit mission-id-officer,may be sent through. the Mails withoutpre-payment—endorsed 'Soldier :aby, a eld or Stiff officer (or, at detached!:ports,-..bythe Surgeon or- Chaplainj'of theregiment from whbh they'are sent. Thesame regulation applies to the navy andmarine corps, the.letter be-endorsed'ffairoes letter,' Ilan Officer. In nocasesare the letters of commissioned officers en-titled to this privilege. , Thepostagefaiieon such 'soldiers' letter is-to be cbllectedat the office,of delivery.l"Prepaidlettersfor soldiers, addressedto places where theirregiments lave beenstatiohed, but.frOm which they:have beenremoved, may;be forwarded ,to the newlocality without extra charge."It seemsthat many persons erroneouslypOse that iiocks,l.mittenS, &c. intendedfor soldiers', use, can be Mailed to them attherate ofa centper mince. All such mat-ter will be elyirgeitletterPoqae.In many. menaces; medieinegs in-glassvials have been sent through the mails tosoldier. Postmasters' have now.receivedinstructions .to throw:out all anal matter,unless packed wooden cases. Ifmedi-cines are not so• packedr. the vials areapt to break in the mail,bags, and endan-ger the aafety of letters and papers con-tained therein.

Campo Abandoned.The troops having_all left Camps Sim-mons and McClellan-both *ere abandonedon Friday last ancethe tonimandant resieved. There are no State canape, now,in existence. Camp Curtin 'will be keptup by the United States military authori-ties as a general rendezvous for reernitiand captured deserterS. Capt. Andreas,of the
still in co 4aventhmmandPennsylvania cavalry, is

.

Steamers Sold..The Cincinnati Gazette
. says : Steamboat property isagain changing hands con-siderably. The-Ida May was sold onThursday to David Gibson, Esq., for $l4,-000Dutchess was soldon Friday tothe Government for s2s,ooo,'and the NewYork to Capt. J. R. Rhodes for $20,000.It was rumored in the evening that theDiadein,had been purchased by the' Gov-ernment, butwe are informed by one ofthe principal owners that this was untrue._ .

Sent liitek.A detachment of about twenty default-ing drafted men were sent to:WashingtonCity yesterday morning by Provost Mar-sha! Wright. They were gent in from ad-joining counties by the Provost MarshalsWho have entered upon their duties. •

-Railroad Election..At a meeting of the Directors of theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad, last week.J. W. Garrot was reelected •President ofthe company over Samuel Hanks, Esq.,who, out:of twenty two votes east, Te-ceived but one. Mr. :Garrett has beenPresident of the road ..for the last threeyears, and.haamanaged'the affaira of thecompany with marked ability.
.11111 Not Succeed.A womancalling herselfMcLaughlinat-tempted, on .:Thursday'' evening, to passsomebogus half dollars at J. Finch's drygoods store,corner Fifth and Grrancstreets..but was detected and ran off,' leaving themoney in the store-keepees kind. , The.womanhas:not Yet been'arrested,

Handsome.lL'hiristm—as Prel/4aesatts.Among the many thinia efered to thepublic as suitable presents for theiholiday!,nothing could or would be more apkopra:ate than a nice sett of furs,'such as youwill find at Wm. Fleming's,. 4,09 Woodstreet. Ife hasanelegant,:assortment ofthe richest furs in ladies misses and chil-dren's setta.•:: The best assortment'offitchmuffs in thecity will befound there. Also,hatsand caps, of the newest and Most de-Eligible styles.
, . .BaulluNoteReporter:.

'Feld ;& tare'sNational Bank' Note'Re-porter for the ,let out. It has a ;cntof a$2 note aTtered torepresent the; Hadlep-Falls:;Bank, Mass. ;:.Fateilza.7.,.sAhic. kgan—-gor,Maine;.. I4angden,Bankik.N: IL=An-doirer Bank, )3inkorßrightOn; HamptonBank; Ifingham Bank, Make, andothers.be altered to'almost any tank,and:416; slici_uld -be • familiar with,.the

Edinburgh Review.The 'New ,Tork repnblication,of the Oc-tailiaMmber of this favorite foreign guar-terlyi is, sent, ue,,by Henry Miner, FifthStreet. Iti'contents are: Solar Chemis-teifiThe Herculanean Pyri ; The.Mos-selmans inSicily; The Supernatural;
- TheEnglish in the Eastern Seas;-The Lgendstrithtml,Mrs.,Oliphant's Life ofThe Mausoleumat Hali-.careichl); Hops et Home aid AbroadEugene.-„of Savoy; • The AmericanRevolution. Itwill~he~aen Omtthe num-beris morelthiliPuStrallyinterestmg,

c...1,r.e ~

rOOPilo-Pzientere.:Meelinniekiertil.be eitYlmMonday for - FredmjertilitliitilWingbeenaßpci.inteeby:"Governor eurtin aireaFe-,muanon to matt thetroops frcinfthia Statein 9ea. Burnsitie's army.
, A tld

Collector for Lamrell4of4Vll,l4)Mr..John Wilkinion has been app*tedtax collector for theborough ofLawrence-ville. Costa • will be eaves' by paying be-fore -January.

Les Bliserables.*Mr. Chaplin's dramatization of VictimHugo's great novel,produced on` Mondayand. Tuesday evenings at the Theatre,seems to hit the popular vein exactrelk,judging iron" its reception will;bets evening.

Orkaliutharigit,i-ul.mglntieintoPi 311a. -
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o maw, from ar prowns e ex ,Allan? worthAxtittentioifAyi,thaieve the power to—remedy th evil'ATOESTher -profits of this cot--Poratpn ,Re sarely, fmffinient-:to,,sinable•Ei4xfialPie4,aunietin,properechaer:,

abont,the-iiianbei tlialtetiOngahele„NaviglitionPoinpanyt negleatoikeep.O.rderthe...ehfinite' of theriver;,- Theyreed_ ve-heavetollSoiticli**-46cktpays
T'per„ceatfige v:let _very ittleiieneyllexpended in repairs-and -kedping.the,"channelln:'initi,gitliWorideiii,;:Baks ogrBbel fand spafrequentlY firm duringhniatei, and when:thiy-riv[qie levheybecomea lopreapfl tOloat-men, and; to allwho.travel or ship'eight on this great- thoroughfare, everwhich this-01 414;fidkelitire,cotitrol. ItW dfildleokburtittle to iemovatheeebine,which are only if-a:temporary nature.—One, partieilarlYoettUitids immediatsat-tention., It -isbet-a shortiliatanceaboveBriiwilsville, near Lock No 5. 'Otidey • uighe. we' got on. board the steadierGsllatinr at 6` orcloc its usual time forstarting-to Pittsburgh, but"the Telegraphhad stack on the bar we refer to, at Wet-kin's tibiae, and the Gallatin had to go upand help her off, which was not' effeetedtill afterMidnight. The'Telegraph. .hadthat day „tiaid. $4O toll, and had a largenumber of -passengers and iir-heavy hied 'offraight";"J,l4:ll, as Well es, thole on the Gal-lam;hidto be detained sixor eight hours.And this is not the only occurrence: Sneh 'delaySaiehiciiiingfrequentand the coraplainfai.eepacially thtrup river people,are becoming kmd'against what they con-sider an. imposition on them. :..There isnow being 'heavy busisiess - done on thisand it iirouldisswell for the Naviga--tion Company to payattentik to and endeavor toremedy thaevill Complainedof.',_
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all sizes

HOTOGBAPIIIO ALBUI
new lot

For oak by

TARE NOTICE, THAT AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STOR

62 FIFTH STREET

ECOND LOT
OF

SECOALHAND
PIAIOS & IELODION
' REAL BARGAINS,
A £WOOD itly, OCTAVEPLIIIO.1nr,,,,0011k0.171,mire bChlokeuing & faopa,IVldinn ymetarj,lid; avve ii. line murmur°e.,40000A 55m/p5 16•y. octave Prannau!titleclreAngv&' f/105%Al anent* yrs old. it! firstrate condinon PMlagoal WA octave Piano made by tioho-n+mae Philadelphia, a good Pian0......._.. 150A lairookt6 octave Piano, iron frame..ntwkruallet,Davls &Co., in_good order,lobil ledAl 61 4ootave uprightP iano, madet, .&aton. 125A 7 6 octave Piano. made by fitod-qt. a verY good instrument. 120AeV 11511151/ 6 octave Plano, N.Y.make 8aA'l V octave Plano. Lea.. 765A y 6 octavo Plano, Loud & Bro. 45A M rlSji octave Piano 20A J 5 octavo Piano 20A 11.0115.515octave Plana style Melodeonntaisair Maya a llama% air MehleW 70A 15octave-Plano atrion

60ClarhardtA Eag2io I 5 octave P..rtable Melodeonmad* kCarhardt—ooet 825 25Beg _ _

JOHN H. MELLOR.Si Wood street.
EN•S CAVALRY ROOTS

MEN'S.CAVALTY BOOTS,Just received, the beet article at a low oriels atJOSEPH H, 13011LANDS
• , Cheap Cash Store. No. PS Market m, .2dlcfoor from Filth.

BABE ANDTENOR DRUMS,
Juet received by-eo2Ei J. H. MELLOR

4 smais,
soramats, GOODS!New stilesselling cheap, at

MACRUM OT,YDR.swil 78 Market street. bet- 4th _ tamed
JUAR'l5O bbl. B. refined Boger;

• -15do A, ;do • dodo standard ernbed;15 do do Powdered;16do do Granulated:Just received andfor eelsby_—YBROS,N0e.128and 128W &ood street
HS' ENGLISH LISTING- EMBUS,
Ladies' Glove Oalf &lamas,

LAD/RS' BUSH GOAT BALMORAL'S
DIFFENBACHIER'N,

No. La Fifth street.
Lana" YOUR BOOTtii, smogs BRO.JUP GAM:IBa Go= at. Borlandv; 98etree4mawNate. Market

ORAFGE9-11 BOXES SWEET HA-tor sale
VAIVA Oraxemjustreceived by express and.by REIMER .4 EtiO'S.to:e9 -NOe. 126 apdl2ll Wood etteet.EIROICOOItA. -PH ALBUMS, BOOKSail:Alan at MoOlellitud's 55 Fifth' at.BBL' gl/g1

_

BLABRimgAN-OTIDIR lot warrantedto stand heat or coldoatrecelved itltean eel St. Cidr street.oakt. J. & H. PfinplPS.
THE.

vr_
Virld. PENN SOUSE14W RENT.irIer.BSCRIBER WEILL MAT 11711ada=tv and sell hie Forolture of thatold

wir.:PENN. n°vac,onThPr boasoThset.wnellearsithtnaleecedan_anal dbrind."l—ftittejocationR ofaurtheo,44nirwanddetoast- ,osf rennamani ji centra lranPreeentti of: custom at theno4.6wdme. Sairki(frit '""trilL- • _ -

TVITINCES-43 BARRELS 411/131941wgait received and tareel b
. 11 rAf3. A.GU- - cc arMarketaad PiratEitreel&

JOKIIPE

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
FANCY AND PIAIX

FII343II[TIJRP,. MA.IIIIIIIW:ARSHOUI3I4, liefildlnunupEtTREEmCBstweatt Sixth street and %tinallinrJ:we PATIBBEII6IB.
COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY.MARIESIOIt ises,

ILS TIMID WITH MIA 111188111,
Elo arranged that it in always (dean andready for use'.

SLOCOMBI PATENT INKSTAND
ie acknowledged to be the beet air-tightink ever offered to • the public.

POCKET BOORS FOR POSTAGR OUARRNOY.

W. N. HAVIM,
OORNIR WOOD & MIDDT&

Lii COUNTRY PEOPLE

No. 62 Fifth Street,

IL/
(lAN BE FINOUND IEREAL ENGLINWALKG SHOE. that met in the OldCountry $3OO,to make. They were bought upfor the South. and were captured while trying toenter.oharieston Harbor. and sold last wook inNew Yerg by ourgovernment. and now for sale at

1 -

' Prot Tine. .„..., ,2Thcrep9o93at a krgel394lo* ° cruie.'off as•-beTqw4iitioyeol- by.tibe we, elow-011-Citj,,- ie -trai-confirined. - 1 •. , flo
Those irfAValatOf_ Hooke and- jewelry forholiday presents should-call sit•thibtancof New York -Gift Book store, No. rigWood streeta'wheroS they, ate givingsplen-did gifts, worth frombOt cents to one ,12un-dred dollars with each book sold.' Afresh supplyof splendid photographs, al-bittus Just received at greatly reducedpricear. .

Price ofCarbon OIL,:'The following are the rates for carbonoil, at the Ardesco Oil Co., for to•day4- the car load, 711cents pergallon.In smaller quantities 76 " "This isfree of charge for packages.
' Christmas Presents.If you intend making &present, call•onBown k Tetley, 136 Wood street; and seethe latest styles.of skates for ladies,andgentlemen. They have a fall supply ofthose most in fashion at the skating pondsin New York.

GROVIiit &BAE. R'S Sewing Maohines.for AmiteluauuftotOriutip_urgaeakare the beat intus.A. F. 4PIATONAY. General Agent18 Fifth street,Pittsburgh. Pa.

SATURDAY.

*0.9 ifte-9 dro-9 ilko

is also rumored that an immediate re-organization of the cabinet willtake,placeaidritil4 den•' Mcdlell&ti ',.trill lie recalled, ,,

and Burnside will be at once relieved.The gentleman to whom we have alludedsays in substance as follows:"I left Burciside's army at eight o'clockMonday morning._ The battle of Satur-day was a shocking blunder and disaster.Our troops who had occupied Fredericks-burg were hurled against a formidablenatural position, held by an army of ninetythou&F.d rebels, and covered by redoubtsmounted with siege guns. The whole hill-side was full of ride pits, and the enemywere also protected by a stone wall, a deepditch and marsh. Our artillery was inef-fective. Batteries on the North side ofthe river were unable to do executionowing to the fact that the shells were defective.(being. contract made) and explo-ding too Soon, slaughtered our own men.Our troops fought excellently, but hope-lessly, and were crushed by the enemiesoverwhelming artillery.
"This refers to Operations on the centre.Franklin's battle was fought on the left,four , miles down the river. liekettle at-tack the enemy in order to support thecharge on the centre, but was first attack-ed by Stonewall Jackson. The battle be-tween Franklin and Jackson was long andbloody. Jackson waedriven about &mile,but the crest of the ridge which he heldwas not taken. Flanklia took 300prison-ers. The general result of the,fighting isto show that the enemies positionron thehill South of Fredericksburg are almost,if not altogether, impregnable, unless as-sailed in flank and by regular approaches.They can't be taken by assault, exceptwith a loss we cannot afford."We did not gain &single position of i m•portance on Saturday, and our loss wassevere. I have high authority fur sayingthat Couch's Corps of Sumner's GrandDivisicn lost seven thqusand men, killedand wounded. This was theheaviestlosssustained by any corps,. .

"Franklin lost ebotit four thousand
t. I presume our loss in killed andwounded will not be less than twelve orfifteen thousand, counting the stragglers.Our immediate loss in effectives is more.The loss of the enemy is comparativelysmall, though they were destroyed whenthey came out of their enrtenchmeuts."The city of Fredericksburg is anenormous trap. The rebel artillery centmends every house and every street,_____

11gADQUARTIR8 ARMr or POTOVAO,DOCCLOb 16.-1:45p. m.During last night the army evacuatedtheir position on the opposite side of theriver. The movement was a perilous one,but was conducted in safety. The ar-tillery was the rthit.` to crone: The last"ofthe infantry brought up the rear shortlyafter daolight this morning.
The enemy never discovered the move-ment until it was' too late to do us anyharm.
As soon as the the lastman was overthe pontoon bridgesWere rembved, cuttingoff all communication.Our wounded are all safe on this side ofthe river.
There was a tioaTwiw4 w11,14A Mg4e,with considerible• filif,'`whieli assisted nsin preventing the rebels from learning ourintentions.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—From what isnow known of the strength ,andextant ofthe rebel fcirtificittiiine therir seems to be
a general approval of Burnside's coursein recrossing the Rappahannock. • IThere is nothing known here to showthat the rebels were induced to leavetheirstrong hold to meet our.troops on an openfield. : i IAll possible attention is being bestowedupon the sick and wounded, bat compara:Lively few of whom have as yet arrived in .Washington.
.Althongh our loss is heavy, it is far be-low some nft4,piihliilha4 statements, butthe precise Mimberii cannot, _dap, tocomebe ascertained:- '
Reports in distanticitiesthat apprelien-sions are entertained,for,

s thesafetypfRai-.timoreand Wasiiingtofiare Simply absurd.The Porter court martial adjourned toThursday withontiany baeiness of come-quence,
In the hicDottell cburtof inguirjDowell filed a.warbler af havingon his caseouid-tfititiale of thesession wasoccupied, insreadingthem.The:Preaident has nominated to theateCaleb B. • Smith,preaeni Secretarjr ofthe Interior.'to be Judge of the District.Court of the United States for the Districtof Indiana.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14.—The followinghas been received by the Military Tele-graph,fiated Falmouth, Dec.. 16th, 8:45a. in.:
The rain is falling very fast and; theriver „is rising rapidly. Our troops, areall on ,this aide of the river. The pon-toons are nixBoston, Dee. 16.—Aletter from HiltonHead, ilated the 10thinst., states that Gen.Xlauiii*'exiedition passed there on the 11thinst., bound South.

ME VERY LATEST TELEGH
IUEWBYJy of

Our Arms UnsuccesSfill.
UENSIDE BITIMATS ,ACROSS RIVER,

SEVERE LOSS ON OUR SIDE.
12,000 TO ..15,000? Kltty/ED

Probable Dissolution of theCabinet andRecall ofMcClellan !

!•
A c?rrespondent of theCiticilliudi Cern.mercial passed through our city last nigh,who came directly from Fredericksburg.Ourarms have met with a severe and dis-heartening refarsei From the following-statement/ gathered from a conversationwith the Cincinnati gentleman, it will beseen that the terrible truth lute been keptback and his not yet been published. Afull account of the disaster at length bfSaturday will appear in the CincinnatiCommercial, written by our informantfresh from the bloody field of Fredericl4,burg. On motion of Mr. Cox, of Ohio, it wasResolved, That the Secretary of the.Treasury be directed to furnish to theEfousea statement of the amount of theUnited States loan created in 1841, andextended by the act of April 15th,-1842,which fitils due duringthe present year,and also thenames of those who are reg-isteredas the owners thereof, and such,otherinformatiOn as the Department maypossess as tothe actual ownershipthereat;and that he communicate to the House,a ,copy or copiea of any memorial or memo-dais, addressed to him or the TreasuryDepartment, proposing or soliciting a !tipecial medium ofpayment to the oWnersor holders of thesaid loan, and whether I

I
he proposes to pay the said loan incoin..

Mr. Aldrich, of Minn., introduced a bill,which, was referred to the Committee onIndian Affairs, for the recuoial of theSioux Indians,. and the disposition oftheir reservations in Minnesota and Deco-tah.
The West PointAcademy appropriationbill was passed without debate or amend-ment.
Mr.Potter, of Wis., announced the deathof.Luther Hanchett, aRepresentative fromWisconsin,
Mr. Potter and Mr. Sloan severally ad-dressed the House on the private andpublic character of their deceased col-league.
Mr—Noble, testified to his high esteemfor the deceased, who was born and rear-ed in the district which he (Mr. Noble)represents, The usualresolutions of con-dolence were passed, when the House ad-journed.

Sexare.—The Vice President laid be-fore the Senate a message from the Presi-dent placing at the disposal of Congressthe swords formerly belonging to Gen.Teriggs, forwarded to him by Major Gen-eral Butler,
i
from New Orleans, and sug-gesting that f they should be given to anyone by Congress, as rewards for bravery,aen. Butler is entitled to the first commu-nication. Laid on thetable.Mr. McDougall, of Cal., offered the fol-lowing joint resslution:Resolved, First. That the Governmentwill maintain the payment intoin of in-'tarot on its indebtedness, and would con-eider ita breach of faith to the public to dootherwise.

Resolved, Second. That the duties onimports shall continue to bepaid in coinand the old issue of demand notes only,and when the latter shall not be sufficientfor the purpose of such payment, they shallbe hereafter payable only in coin.Referred to the Committee on Finance.Mr. Howe, of Wisconsin, offered a reso-lution tendering the thank; of Congress to
officerand
Lieut. Caldwallacrew dofter, heSRiabin enggol.d, and thes

Mr. Howe spoke briefly in favor of theresolution. Referred to the Committeeon Naval Affairs.Mr. Rice, of Minn., introduced a billgranting public lands to the State of Min-nesota to aid in improving the navigationof the Minnesota and Red Rivers of theNorth, and connecting the same by a canal.Referred. Also a bill to promote the effi-ciency of the Subsistence Department.Referred.
Mr. Sumner, of Mass,, offered a resolu-tion instructing the Committee on MilitaryAffairs to inquire into the expediency ofproviding for the publication of the re-port of Captain Mullen.Mr. Hale, of N. H., moved that theCommittee on the Judiciary inquirewhether the practice, which prevails tosome extent in some departmentsof theGovernment, of appointing officers to fillvacancies which have not been created'during the recess•of Congrese,,but whichexisted at the preceding session, is in ac.cordatice with the constitution, and if notwhat remedy 8411 be applied. Adopted.On motion of Mr. Davis the resolutionconcerning Mr. Buchanan was taken up.3 Hale, of N. H., said he should voteagainst the resolution, because he did notbelieve it stated Mete, and not because hedid not ballet% that Mr.- Buchanan failedto dowhat he might, butbecause he wouldnot in this way condemna man unheard.Mr. Buchanan was day itprivate citizenand this itnielutioni.ifpassed, would stamphim with -.eternal iamyrand hie friendamight thank Godhehad no children toleave behind him:' "He was utterlyopposedto theSenate passing judgment against aman who has had no notice of any kind ofsuch a proceeding against him; "He hadalways considered Mr. Buchanan as themost over-rated man he ever knew.

;. Mr. Saulsll2", ofDel., said this was anentirely:mine practice, but if it was tobe inaugusated, he wanted fairness shown.He thought Mr. B. had done all he couldto prevent aid. He moved to amend theresolution, as : That a copy of theIforegoing resolutions be served on JamesBuchanan, and he be at liberty to defend'himself tiAtinuß the'same.liii:C011:1108,1:Of lowa, moved to lay theresOltition-fulik amendment on the table.Ciirriid,!ayeelknaYs8, viz: Davis, Howeand' -WilkinsonOn motion"of Mr.''Trumbull of 111., the-bill eoncernini'the amount.of, state pris--oners was taken up, and,-on motion of•Mr. Collameri postponed till to-morrow.The resolution concerning the arrest ofcertain citizenstof Delaware, was then ta-ken up.
Mr. Trumbull moved to lay the resolu-tion on thetable, as. the subject was em-braced in the bill justpostponed. Agreedto. Yeas 29; nays 13.The Senate then adjourned.

Nuw Youic, Dec. 16.—The bark Rein-deer, from St. :Thomas, reports passingthe U. S. frigate San Jacinto, off thatport. on the 80th ult.It was reported at St.Kitts, on the29thlilt'that the pirate Alabama returned toMartinique on the 26th, and was loadingwith coal from a British neutral bark inthat harbor.
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other- terms:be postponed till this day
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who act trthe Oontiary. - - ,"Mr, Thomas, of Mass., moved that thesubject bepostponed till the first of Janie,aiy, 1900. '(Laughter.) 1Mr. -Stei,enir'said he could not consentto that.without first consulting theExecu,ilifie::' (Reeeied laughter.)Mr...Stevens' motion to pestione tlaconsideration of theresolutions wasagreet
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